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WE'RE NOT SO HARD UP

Everybody, to listen to them tell tt. is losing the race between
the dear old purse and the speedy 11. C. L.

Old II. C. L. gathers speed at every lap. and family purse
stumbles alonghardly in the race at all.

Anybody will tell you that it is "imiossibU" absolutely, for
the majority of the families to live decently these days.

And a lot of folks believe all this. ,

Mob hysteria, that s all. chains
As a matter of fart the average familv is living better todavi'6 30

In this country than it ever did before, anywhere in the world
And if you doubt it you go into the stores, go to the stores that

sell Jewelry and watches: or those that sell pork chops and bread,
and ask whether business is good.
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Ask employment agencies how wage schedules, and the mini-- 1 survey 20.00

ber unemployed, compare with the good old of 1914.' 11.02 chains; North

finallygo the agents for of the priced at.to-!'- " fr llZZmobiles and inquine hat the chances for speedy delivery meander chain;
nice shlney automobile. '.v. meander'

All the country the demand for cheap cars the greatest
ewr known, and buyers waiting for secure their cars. JTbTginnK. liJZin &These automobiles purchased by workers, by farmers, by acres,

business men. Applications bids
lot this pessimism simple hysteria; the living jessed Brown. Clerk the.

too high, that's granted, but the average American family XlZi wTInear catching ever was: the average family, overflow Lands."
the country has more excess money for luxuries bkoavn.
the savings bank, than ever had before. Ju)v ("s"r'919,"t0 'I,n,l Hl,ar'!

And labor never found secure demands. Not ylri't publication. August
enly for but for shorter hours, better working conditions, publication. October

general square deal.
Don't get too sympathetic over your sad lot remember l'.tOT

1S?3. vou can, and you will feel considerably better.
I

WE'RE SORRY

F'ord cars now have self starters. j

As Henry, at last accounts, was 190,000 cars behind his orders
probably these few words of free advertising will greatly
affect his business.

And we do want to say something about Henry's cars.
Besides making walking pleasure Mr. Ford did of things

for of us.
And now he going spoil by putting sputtering thing-- ;

amabob to do your cranking for you.
Personally one of the chief get out our "automo-

bile" turning the handle that sticks out of its front piazza.
requires no brawn nor brain stomp on button and make

your engine wheeze.
But properly crank fliwer fine art.
The art crankist gives Betsy just one slight upheave, and she

snorts.
He does not whirl the crank madly, nor he puff, and pant,

and sway the roadway.
the slight upward touch of the true artist and the faithful

Henry talks back to him every time.
And in the wintertime what joy there was in getting the old

relinble rattle.
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CAMULS the most likaoie cigarette ',,l
ever smoked. Yt)u can prove that! Simply compare
Camels puli-by-pu- ff with any cigarette in the world at
any price! Put quality, flavor and cigarette sjfs-factio- n

to the utmost test!
Made to meet your taste, CanwU never tire it.no nuittrr how

liberally you smoke them! The expert blend of choice Tuikih
atul choice Domestic totuiixns makes Camels delightful - mi full --

bodied, yet so lascuiatmnly smooth and niellow-tiuld- . Kvcry
time liy.ht otic you K'"t new atul keener enjoyment !

Fieeiloiu from any unpleasant ciuretty uller t ste or anv
unpleasant ctjjaretty odoi makes Camels as unusual us they are
enjoyable.

In lact. Camels appeal to the most fastidious smoker in
many new ways you never will miss the absence ol loupons,
niemiums or Rifts. Yi.m ll prrfrr Ctimel Quality !
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What is a Home?

A House is a Mere
Shell, But Fill It

With the

HOME FURNISHERS
New and Second-Han- d

Furniture, Then You
Have a Liveable

Loveable Home
Harry Carsaw

IN THE CREAMERY BUILDING. WEST MAIN

Every DISH
Creates a WISH

i

for more

EGGIMANN'S
Ice Cream

That Rich, Pure,
Frozen Food

properly teldrcBod and dcpoHltttd In
I bo I'oaI (ifflco, m KuKHue, Oregon,
with posts go prepaid and addressed
to said defendant, forthwith tit Wawh-lugto-

n. C.

i

a

Tb first dulu of publlcatlun U the
1 1th duy of July, 1919.

A. C. WOODCOCK
L. II. EDMUNSON,

Attoraoyi for Plalntltf.


